
BIG DANCE PLAi'TNED TO-NIGHT
TALLAHASSEE ORCHESTRA TO PLAY

Once more lively tunes and s?7eet
dance rythms will fill the air of
the Recreation Hall as another of
the Camp Carrahelle dances get un-
der way to-night# Martinis Negro
Bylelody Syncopaters of Tallahassee
will provide the evenings music,
starting the dance off at nine o^

clock sharp* The dance v/ill be a

four hour affair concluding at one
o’clock*

Quite a few girls from Tallahas-
see are expected dov/n for the even-
ing as well as the belles from Wa-
kulla, Crawfordville , Sppchopy, to
say nothing of the old stand bys,
the Carra belles*

The Dance Club and its officers
have decreed that no conduct unbe-
coming of a gentleman Y/ill be tol-
erated, and they will endeavor to
run the dance off as smoothly and
orderly as the last one. The coop-
eration of everyone in this respect
will be appreciated, as this is a
thing that makes our dances so sue
cessful.

With a full moon, clear weather
good music, and lots of pretty la-
dies, and an orderly crowd, this
dance should be one of the best we
have ever had on Saint James islanti
The charge v/ill be the usual '25^*
The honor system will be used# All
those who do not pay cash, please
sign the sheet at the door.

BALL TEAM WINS TWC-LOSES ONE
ON V/EEK-END TRIP

Company 1419 journeyed to Wilma
and Baimbridge this past week -end
and played three games, two at Wil-
ma and one at the Georgia city.

At Wilma the camp team vms vic-
torious in both games. The first ,

a run-av/oy affair, was won by a 14
to 4 score. Reynolds did the pitc-
hing for the camp team and v/as in
good form, striking out six meno
Company 1419 got 14 hits off Bonk
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Personnel

Captain A.D* Tisdale
Commanding Officer

Lt, James C. Grant, Mess Of,
0,W,Anderson Jr*CEA

E.R, L’lAIGE, Forestry Supt.
R.G, Bradford, Foreman
7/illiam Gore, Foreman
Herman Gray, Foreman
J,B. Ha thY/ay, Surveyor

CRIER Staff

Bill Sherrill,Editor
0,V/,Anderson,Associate Ed,
Stewart Mallard,Assoc , Ed,
Ross Gowan,^7oods Reporter

Art Staff

J.Mahry Thornton, Cartoons
Ray Bussard,Cartoons

DISCHARGES

CAMP GETS A CLEAN-UP

A clean-up team led hy Sergeant
V/illiams and Matt air have piled up
a large score in trash this last
week, which has been removed from
the camp by the truck drivers. The
final count showed that the serg-
eants had piled up a huge score of
sticks and trash, the camp grounds
had nothing, having been raked up
clean. The grounds were smiling in
their defeat, looking spic and span
in fact, much better than before
the game started. First Sergeant
Vfillioms says that this is a tough
game to play, especially when you
have to use rakes for bats, and ask
that the boys of the camp cooper-
ate in helping to keep the camp
grounds in the some clean shape
that they are in now.

TAKE PRiuE IN KEEPING YOUR
CAMP CLEAN
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The classes ip LeuiLer Working
did not progress "very far durinjg
this past week'- due‘'-to: :th'e'''fact-thafc

leather brdered from' Jackson y
fille failed to arrive. It is exi-

pected'-that- the -ieather wi-li—ar-
rive by the end of the week.



IfEWS PROM TPIE ’500DS

On the T/ay to camp lost Friday
afternoon Bill Briggs and his load
of men vrere surprised to sec a car
zoom up and pass without blowingt
The car smashed into the bridge ,

hitting the railing, damaging the
body. The driver of the wrecked a-

uto \;as pretty angry and acted as
if he Wonted to take it outonBill
but Mr. Gray intervened at this p
oint and the driver finally cool-
ed off and T/cnt on.

The biggest fire-lane that has
ever been started on the island
v/as begun last Monday morning. The
lane is to be eighty-one feet in
v;idth and three miles long.A road
v;ill run along one side of it, and
it is estimated that tv;o months is

the time required to finish it.
Tuesday afternoon Bennie Wilson

bet Bill Whitley 5052^ that he cou-
ld not cut a certain tree down
in thirty minutes , "Whataman‘'Bill
took him up, cut the tree down in
six minutes and v/on the 50<2^,

V/ednesday morning the boys got
soaking v/et and while waiting for
the truck, decided to start a duo
king contest, as a nearby ditch
lay invitingly by. It ended up in
a fight.

Wednesday morning Marvin Hooks
cut his leg v;ith an ax. Boys v;ill
be boys,

Ross Gov;an
Woods Reporter

READING CONTEST PROGRESSES

The reading contest is progre-
ssing rapidly with several men do^
ing intensive reading in order to
make points for the prize offere cl

All men already in the contest
should turn in their reports on
the books or articles read to 'Li-
brarian Mallard without delay*
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CHURCH SERVICES THIS SUHDAY V/ILL
BE AT 5:30 P.M. - FARRELL TO

DELIVER SERMON IN REC HALL

Instead of the usual Sunday ser
vices in the moning, services this
Sunday T7ill he held at 5:30 P.M,,
or irnraediately after chOT?.

The Reverend Farrell of the Ca3>-

rahelle Methodist Church, will de-
liver the sermon at this ‘time in
the Recrcationa Hall. Dr. Farrell
has preached at the camp several t
imes during the past months and al-
ways gives a good insplrational3Q>
mon and the enrollees gain a great
benefit whenever he comes out.

In the morning about ten O’clock
a truck will be available if there
arc enough who i/ant to go into Car-
rabelle for Sunday School,

BEE CULTURE TO START

Garrett Smith received a pedig-
ree Queen bee from one of the cel-
ebrated bee farms of Alabama which
was shipped to him tis week. The
gucen arrived in a small cage the
size of a match box, along with a
piece of candy and several drones.
Woodrow Wilson Whetstone of Sopch-
opy has a hive of bees v/hich he is

going to loan to hir. Smith. The ner;

queen will be put in this hive af-
ter the old ‘queen is captured and
killed. Mr. Smith, a bee expert,
will give practical instruction in
Ecc Culture to the enrollees of the

camp.

HEW BOOKS TO ARRIVE IN LIBRARY

News has been received that a

ncT/ shipment of books from the cir-
culating Army Libray will ai^rived
in camp in the near future. These
books vrill add greatly to the li-
bray and it is hoped that every en-'

police will take advantage of them.



DIAMC'ND BALL LEAGUE TO STSRT

Next Monday'' afternoon a camp
Diamond ball league will get under
way, each barrack entering a team
w.aicli will play a regular schedu-
le, Games will be played on Mon-
day, Tuesday and Thursda y Even -

ings. All games ¥/ill start promp-
t'vy at 6 too PoM , and will be seven
inning ai fairs," The following is
tTe"’schedule which will be played
lasting for a period of four week
ending September 20th,:

MONDAY TUESDAY THURSDAY
Xst week
(Aug 27) i-3 2-4 1-4

2nd Y7eek
(Sept 3rd) 1-2 3-4

ord ?/eek
(Sept 10)

3-1 4-2

4th Y/eek „

(Sept 17)
3-1 4-3

ALL GAmS WILL PLAY ON FIELD EAST
OP BARRACKS. THE FLORIDA DIAMOND
BALL RULES WILL BE OBSERVED, ANY
BARRACKS TEAM THAT DOES NOT APP-
EAR ON TtlE FIELD BY AT LEAST 6.30
P.M, WILL FORFEIT THAT GAME, NO
ONE MAY PLAY ON ANY TEAM UNLESS
HE IS LIVING IN THE BARRACKS OP
THE TEAM PLAYING. PENALTY-FORPEIT

,

A MESSAGE TO YOU
Prom the CEA

Check yourself

Have you used your 40 hours
of leisure time this week
profitably?

Have you read a paper, story,
nev;s article, or book?

These advantages are for you.

If haven't started yet, start
now, and use the opportunity
that you have for self educa-
tion.

Ask the Librarian for special
literature --He will get it for
you.

Have you made use of the time
set aside for you by the Ed-
ucational Adviser each afcc"-.-

noon in the Library?
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HORSE SHOE TOURHAf,ffil<rT GOIITG STRONG

The horse shoe tournament v/hich
has been under way for the past 5

days has progressed to the semifi-
nals, with Courtnejr, Huie, Soloman
and Burich as the semifinalist . One
other match must he played to de-
termine the other semifinalist ,as
Tipper will play the winner of the
Ivey-Smith match.

As to who will win the champiC9>
ship of the camp and gain the cov-
eted prize belt donated by Captain
Tisdale, is a matter of speculataon
as each of the semi-finalist has
his followers vHio will bet you the
shoes off of their feet that their
man vrill win. At the present time,
Burich, Huie and Courtney are fav-
ored to go into the finals, altho ,

any of these three may find the co^
mpetition too strong and be forced
out in the semifinals. The finals
will be played over the week-end.
After the singles tournament, a'

doubles tournament will be run of:&

AIJDERSON GETS AN EYE FULL

Mr, Anderson CEA found out what
dynamite will do last Wednesdaj’’ af-

ternoon when he visited Mr. Gray’s
crcv/ when they v;ere clearing some
fire lanes by the use of dynamite,

Mr, Anderson, who had often he-
ard about tViis dynamiting process,
stopped his little Austin to see h
ow it was really done. He arrived
just as Mr, Gray was about to ^ive
her the gun'. He told Mr, Gray tint
he wanted to sec the dynamite go
off, -and Mr, Gray told him to just
stand by and he would see plenty.
Mr, Anderson stood by, and Mr, Gray
shot the juice to her. The ground
rose with a blasting roar to about
a heighth of 200 feet, and as it
came down, the v/ind caught it and
the sum total was that Mr, Anderson
after dodging roots and sticks, got
a coat of good ole Florida mud and
an eye full of sand. If the Austin
had got as much dirt on it as Mr,
Aderson did, she would still be there.
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--"-•Here*s more about‘”"*5-

BALL TEAM WINS TWO-LOSSS OITE GAf/E

team dov/n by the strike -out path.
In the second game at Wilma ,

Re ganoids continued on the inound
for the camp team, still going
Gti'ong. The score of the second
game v/as 12-7. Perta}, the pitcher
of the 7/-’298 team was no match for
the comp teams batsmen.

The team traveled into Baim-
bridge on Saturday nite and play-
the Georgia team on Sunday, losing
by a score of 9 to 4. Ott pitched
the first six innings and thenvas
relieved by Tipper, who finished
the game, Cox, a nev: rookie on the
Boimbridge team pitched the entire
game. He looked easy at first but
proved to be plenty good. The camp
team had the usual luck against
the Baimbridge, playing excellent
ball for eight of the nine inning
but allov/ibng the Georgia team to
score 7 of thier nine runs in one
inning.

WHOSE DOG?
m, BRADFORD *S CREW KILLS LARGE

RATTLER

A Diamond Back Rattler measur-
ing about five feet with 14 rat-
tlers was killed by the boys in'
Mr. Bradford* s crevj last Thursday,
The snake nearly got Gens Vifallace
before it was killed. Beware of
these rattlers ,boys

.

It is rumored that the dog that
Mr, Gore found in his car and took
home Y/ednesday afternoon belongs to

one of the fine young belles of a

neighboring town. Y/e wonder hov/ it
got to camp. Someone said that the
Mess Sergeant could tell us all a-
bout it. The little girl is proba-
bly missing her little dog as well
as Mr, Harper at the present time.
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CARRABELLS I^TE-7S

A record croo'd danced to the
noopated r^'thm of Jimniie Flourney
nad his band at Carrabclic Beach
la St -Saturday nifr.it,.

Mr* Phil Rathen and a cro’^Tdnor-
roT;ly escaped serio';is injury in an
accident la st Sunday afternoon.
The accident occured bctvreen Carro-
belle and the Beach,

Due to a heavy doun-pour of rain
last Sunday, the game v/ith Apalac-
hicolaa v/as called off,

--Yc Post Office Chattcr--

Most any time, moat any nite yau

can find Bill V/hite's fli'/vef parh*
ed the sands of C’Bcll Beach,

O.K. Williams is certainly O.K,'
nith one little girl in Carrabelle,

There is a certain little Miss
vho thinks Karry can sing so cute
esnecially "You may not be an Angel"
AHI) '.'/E V/OITDER IF SHE THINKS SHE IS

THE ANGEL THAT HE HAS BEEN LOOKING
FOR.

HAPPY PAYS
^RE

We wonder v;ho the little blonde
was that was throwing sand on Webb

Me Kin ley last Friday afternoon?

Webb doesn’t hang around the We wonder vrhy Elmer Kelley has

beach as much as hc%sc to we taken up embroidering lately?
wonder what is the matter. -----

----- Stallings and Agnes are that

Watching your speeding is a gjod way" about each other, aren’t they?

thing now boys ,Carrabelle has anew “ " 7 »

"Stalwart Arm of the Law," Is Clifford Williams blue,
Martha has gone to Georgia,

—
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